Research shows potential effects of floods on intestinal infections. Baise, a city in Guangxi Province (China) had experienced several floods between 2004 and 2012 due to heavy and constant precipitation. This study aimed to examine the relationship between floods and the incidence of bacillary dysentery in Baise. A mixed generalized additive model and Spearman correlation were applied to analyze the relationship between monthly incidence of bacillary dysentery and 14 flood events with two severity levels. Data collected from 2004 to 2010 were utilized to estimate the parameters, whereas data from 2011 to 2012 were used to validate the model. There were in total 9255 cases of bacillary dysentery included in our analyses. According to the mixed generalized additive model, the relative risks (RR) of moderate and severe floods on the incidence of bacillary dysentery were 1.40 (95% confidence interval (CI): 1.16-1.69) and 1.78 (95% CI: 1.61-1.97), respectively. The regression analysis also indicated that the flood duration was negatively associated with the incidence of bacillary dysentery (with RR: 0.57, 95% CI: 0.40-0.86). Therfore, this research suggests that floods exert a significant part in enhancing the risk of bacillary dysentery in Baise. Moreover, severe floods have a higher proportional contribution to the incidence of bacillary dysentery than moderate floods. In addition, short-term floods may contribute more to the incidence of bacillary dysentery than a long-term flood. The findings from this research will provide more evidence to reduce health risks related to floods.
Introduction
Floods are a common and serious type of natural hazard. On average, flood events account for 50% of the total number of natural disasters globally [1] [2] [3] [4] . It is predicted that with more severe and frequent precipitation under future climatic scenarios, floods will increase in severity and frequency [5] [6] [7] . China is a country susceptible to various natural hazards, with many regions potentially affected by flooding [8] . Located in the tropical and subtropical monsoon region, Guangxi Province frequently suffers from floods [9] .
The influences of floods are widespread and complicated, including increased number of deaths and incidence of diarrhea [7] . Floodwater can stimulate the growth of more pathogens, leading to a shortage of clean water. Many studies suggest that, due to floods after heavy rainfall, polluted drinking water is related with waterborne diseases and epidemics, including bacillary dysentery, typhoid fever 2 of 11 and hepatitis A [10] [11] [12] . Bacillary dysentery, caused by Shigella bacteria, refers to a group of bacterial infections of the intestines, which may cause severe diarrhea. It is still a major public health problem around the world, particularly in developing countries [13] . According to the National Report of Notifiable Diseases from the Ministry of Health of China, bacillary dysentery is among the top three notified infectious diseases [14] . Though the Chinese government has developed a strategic plan for the supervision of prevention and control of bacillary dysentery at a national level, the number of cases of bacillary dysentery has continued to increase recently [2, 15] . In the past decade, research has been conducted to examine the associations between weather and bacillary dysentery [14, [16] [17] [18] . For example, several studies have reported that floods caused by heavy precipitation would be more likely to impact on death rates and the incidence of bacillary dysentery [2, 19] . Moreover, the incidence of bacillary dysentery may increase due to the transmission of the pathogens after floods [20] . However, most previous studies explored the relationship between bacillary dysentery and floods with limited data from a single flood event. There is also a lack of analysis from a longitudinal perspective.
There have been few studies conducted in southern China to examine the effects of various flood severity levels on bacillary dysentery [21] . Our study aims to quantify the association between the incidence of bacillary dysentery and the floods of various severity from 2004 to 2012 in Baise. Results will contribute to current knowledge of the health impacts of floods and assist in formulating effective local strategies to prevent and reduce the risk of bacterial dysentery related with floods. 
Materials and Methods
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Data Collection and Management
Disease Surveillance Data
This study collected monthly disease bacillary dysentery data between January 2004 to December 2012, from the National Notifiable Disease Surveillance System (NDSS). According to the NDSS, bacillary dysentery refers to a group of diseases resulting from Shigellae infection, with typical clinical manifestations such as stomach ache, fever, bloody stools and tenesmus. The occurrences of bacillary dysentery were identified in accordance with the diagnostic codes and management guidelines for bacillary dysentery (GB 16002-1995) promulgated by the Ministry of Health of China [23] . Only the cases identified by both biochemical identification and microscopy were included in this study. Listed as a statutory notifiable infectious disease in China, cases of bacillary dysentery must be reported to local health organizations. Subsequently, the local health organizations need to report to those to a higher level of health authority within 24 h [14] . The Direct Network Report system for infectious diseases, which was established by Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention, has been operated and managed systematically since 1 January 2004 with an accuracy rate close to 100% in recent years [24] . Therefore, the accuracy and reliability of the disease notification system had kept consistent over the study period.
Floods Data
The yearbooks of meteorological disasters specifically recorded the incidence, mortality, disaster-stricken areas, and economic loss of flood events between 2004 and 2012 [25] . Based on the meteorological disaster yearbooks, a flood is defined as a natural hazard caused by the overflow of rivers because of sudden constant heavy rainfalls, leading to submerging of villages, lands, fatalities and economic losses. 
Meteorological and Demographic Data
The meteorological data were obtained from the China Meteorological Data Sharing Service System [26] , which provided meteorological data from 752 weather stations over the period of 60 years. The meteorological variables included monthly cumulative precipitation (MCP, mm),
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Meteorological and Demographic Data
The meteorological data were obtained from the China Meteorological Data Sharing Service System [26] , which provided meteorological data from 752 weather stations over the period of 60 years. The meteorological variables included monthly cumulative precipitation (MCP, mm), monthly average temperature (MAT, • C), monthly average relative humidity (MARH, %), monthly average wind velocity (MAWV, m/s), and monthly cumulative sunshine duration (MCSD, h). A complete demographic data set was obtained from the Center for Public Health Science Data in China [27] . Table 1 shows the correlation analysis results of the meteorological factors. 
Statistical Analysis
In our study, we used monthly data to examine the effects of floods on bacillary dysentery based on time-series data from 2004 to 2010, which included month with and without flooding events.
We firstly performed a descriptive analysis and the Mann-Whitney U test to illustrate the dissemination of the number of cases of bacillary dysentery and the climatic variables between the non-flooded and flooded months. Subsequently, Spearman's rank correlation was applied to evaluate the relationship between floods, climate factors, and the incidence of bacillary dysentery with different lagged values. The lagged value with the maximum correlation coefficient of each variable was then included in further regression analysis. Based on the latent period of bacillary dysentery as well as the living habits of the pathogen, a time lag between 0 to 2 months was taken into account [28] .
Secondly, a mixed generalized additive model (MGAM) was established to quantify the association between various levels of floods and monthly incidence of bacillary dysentery, controlled for meteorological variables. Data between 2004 and 2010 were used to estimate the parameters, and data from 2011 and 2012 were used to validate the regression model. The result of the residual test indicated no overdispersion, and therefore, Poisson regression was used to quantify the association between various degrees of floods and monthly incidence of bacillary dysentery. A few studies revealed that meteorological factors, such as average relative dampness, average temperature, cumulative rainfalls, mean wind speed, and cumulative sunlight duration, were associated with diarrheal diseases [18, 29, 30] . Hence, these factors were controlled in the MGAM model. Generalized additive model (GAM) has been widely applied in time-series studies of the association between meteorological variables and health outcomes. The method can be used to model seasonality and long-term trend nonparametricallity, and it allows nonparametric and parametric functions to be studied jointly [31] . Considering the high correlation between floods and flood duration, this study examined floods and flood duration using two separate models to avoid collinearity. The regression models were described as follows.
Model 1:
Ln (Y t ) = Ln (population) + β 0 + β 1 (floods) + s 1 (t) + s 2 (precipitation) + s 3 (temperature) + s 4 (humidity) + s 5 (wind velocity) + s 6 (sunshine duration) + s 7 (sin2πt/12) 
where Y t is the monthly number of cases in time t. Ln (population) was used as an offset to make the model appropriate for rate data. Floods was coded as a categorical variable, with 0, 1, and 2 referring to the various levels of floods, i.e., non-floods, moderate floods, and severe floods. Duration denoted the number of days with flooding in a month. s 2 (precipitation), s 3 (temperature), s 4 (humidity), s 5 (wind velocity) and s 6 (sunlight duration) represent smooth functions of MCP, MAT, MARH, MAWV and MCSD, respectively, which were applied to adjust the impact of potential climate variable confounding.
To control for potential long-term effects from demographic, social and economic development, and changes in health policy and services, the smooth spline of month was expressed as s 1 (t). Moreover, due to the seasonality of the disease -bacillary dysentery occurs more often in summer and autumn-, a sinusoidal term sin(2πt/12) was incorporated in the models to control seasonal variations [32] . SPSS 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and R 3.1.3 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) were employed in all statistical analyses with a significance level of 0.05.
Results
Descriptive Analysis for the Disease and Meteorological Data
In total, 9255 cases of bacillary dysentery were diagnosed in Baise during 2004-2012 with a mean annual incidence of 24.48/10,000. Table 2 demonstrates the distribution of the incidence of bacillary dysentery and climatic factors by month in the study region. Bacillary dysentery incidences, MCP, MAT, MARH and MCSD were significantly different between the non-flooded and flooded months (p < 0.05). Figure 3 shows the monthly bacillary dysentery incidence distribution of in Baise with a decreasing trend over the study period. Furthermore, a distinct seasonal trend was observed with more bacillary dysentery cases occurred in summer (June to August) and autumn (September to November). seasonal trend was observed with more bacillary dysentery cases occurred in summer (June to August) and autumn (September to November). Table 3 demonstrates the results of Spearman's correlation analysis. The monthly incidence of bacillary dysentery correlated positively with the moderate and severe floods, MCP, MAT, MARH and MCSD, with relevant lag times between 0 to 1 month. However, the flood duration and the MAWV correlated negatively with the incidence of bacillary dysentery, with a lag time of 0 and 1 month, respectively. The lagged effects of all meteorological factors were incorporated into further regression analysis.
Correlation Analysis
Based on the results in Table 3 , we examined lags 0 to 2 separately in a regression analysis. We found that only the 0 month (?) lag phase was statistically significant and had the maximum correlation coefficient. Given the correlation among both (?) lag phases which could lead to collinearity, we included only lag 0 in the following regression model. 
Regression Analysis
The final parameters of the MGAM and relative risks (RRs) of different flood levels for the risk of bacillary dysentery are shown in Table 4 
Discussion
Our study, quantified for the first time the relationship between various flood levels and bacillary dysentery incidences in Baise in Southern China. Results suggest that both moderate and severe floods would cause more bacillary dysentery cases in the research region, which is consistent with the findings in developed and developing countries. For instance, a study in Texas, USA, found that people in flooded areas were more likely to suffer from diarrhea than those in non-flooded areas during the floods in 2001 (with odds ratio (OR) = 10.8, p < 0.01) [33] . Another study conducted in Germany also suggested that contacting the floodwater was a major reason for diarrhea (with OR = 5.8, 95% CI = 1.3-25.1) [34] . A survey on impacts of the tropical storm Alison discovered that diarrhea was significantly correlated with people living in flooded areas (with OR = 6.2, 95% CI: 1.4-28.0) [35] . As for Lewes of Southern England, a study showed that people in the flooded area were significantly correlated with increased incidences of gastroenteritis during the floods in 2001 (RR: 1.7, p < 0.05) [36] . Moreover, our results are also consistent with some studies carried out in China. In Qingdao floods are positively associated with bacillary dysentery incidences (with RR = 1.42, 95% CI = 1.22-1.64) [37] . Another study showed that the RRs of floods on bacillary dysentery were 11.47 (with 95% CI: 8.67-15.33), 2.75 (with 95% CI: 1.36-4.85) and 1.35 (with 95% CI: 1.23-3.90) respectively in Kaifeng, Zhengzhou, and Xinxiang in Henan Province [38] . Compared to these studies conducted in Northern China, our study area is located in Southern China and has quite different climatic, social and economic conditions. Nevertheless, similar results were obtained. These findings indicate that floods could be an independent risk factor for bacillary dysentery incidences after the adjustment of potential confounders.
Our study also identified that more (?) bacillary dysentery incidences may be caused by severe floods than by moderate ones. In Pakistan, a study showed that about 20% of the drinking water samples collected during flood periods were contaminated with Shigella, Vibrio cholerae, Salmonella, Staphylococcus aureus, and others. This means the risk of related water-borne disease may increase because of water contamination during flood periods [39] . There are several possible ways by which heavy rainfalls might influence the water pollution and increase the incidence risk of bacillary dysentery. First, excessive rainfall is more likely to cause the risk of overflows in sewers, which are used to move pathogens into lakes, wells, rivers, and seas. Worse still, it can unfavorably influence the water supply mechanism [40] [41] [42] . Second, more animal excreta and manure on the surface of soil or subsurface will be run off, which might form more pathogens in the surface of waters [43] . Third, more extreme rainfalls will increase disorders and cause sediment resuspension, scattering the accumulated pathogens [44] [45] [46] . Consequently, severe floods after extreme precipitation would worsen water quality via diverse means and lead to more chances for people to contact with flooded waters. In addition, some characteristics of Baise provide more chances for the spread of bacillary dysentery. For example, it has a beneficial temperature to the breed of dysentery bacterium. Baise is situated east of the YunGui plateau, and part of the region is highly mountainous with a large rural population. Food may be contaminated by contaminated water through the unhealthy life style of farmers, such as drinking unclear water or washing vegetables and fruits using dirty water. To our knowledge, the unique climatic condition in Baise and the life styles of local residents may be the most important contributors to the transmission of the pathogens.
The results of Model 2 indicate that a negative association exists between the floods duration and the incidence of bacillary dysentery. It indicates that the risk of suffering bacillary dysentery after a long-term flood may be lower than that after a short-term flood. At the early stage of the flood period after extreme rainfalls, the pathogens can develop and reproduce quickly in an appropriate environment, scattering through the polluted water and food [2] . Another study argued that the influences of enhanced or heavy rainfalls were short. With constant precipitation, the pathogens in the water may be diluted or flushed [44] . Some studies also demonstrate that short-term floods, with dramatically increased precipitation, may influence water supply systems, as well as sewerage and waste-disposal systems. This might lead to contaminated water sources and therefore increase the transmission of enteric pathogens during the floods, resulting in a higher chance of bacillary dysentery infection. Nonetheless, for a long-term flood, the infection of bacillary dysentery pathogens can be reduced because of lower pollution and destruction [47] . In spite of this, the existing studies have revealed different results. For instance, in Nanning (China), a study showed that the incidence of bacillary dysentery was higher after a long-term flood than after a shorter one after adjusting the meteorological factors and seasonal trend [21] .
There are limitations in this study. Firstly, there are other variables, such as pathogen variability, population mobility, socioeconomic status, behavior and lifestyle changes, and environmental hygiene, that could impact the transmission of bacillary dysentery but could not be analyzed in this study. Secondly, the development of the disease from the exposure to diagnosis at hospitals up to being reported in the surveillance system may take 1-9 days. Therefore, more frequent data, e.g., daily or weekly incidences, of the disease, if available, would be more accurate than monthly data in our estimation of lag effects. Finally, underreporting is unavoidable in the research of infectious diseases, including bacillary dysentery. The reported cases included in this study are those who presented serious symptoms and were diagnosed in hospitals. Cases with mild clinical symptoms and treated by themselves usually did not seek health services, which may lead to an underestimate of the bacillary dysentery incidence risk by floods.
Conclusions
In conclusion, our study suggests that floods can greatly increase the risk of bacillary dysentery, particularly severe floods. Moreover, a short-term flood may lead to more incidences of bacillary dysentery than a long-term flood event if the floods are at the same severity level. The findings of this study will provide more evidence to reduce health risks of floods in China. 
